Experimental use of high-frequency ultrasound to image bowel wall after porcine intestinal transplantation.
A means to monitor intestinal allografts will be crucial for the future success of small bowel transplantation. We have previously demonstrated the ability of high-frequency ultrasound (US) to diagnose porcine intestinal ischemia in vitro. The aim of this study was to compare the histologic appearance of normal porcine small bowel versus bowel undergoing acute rejection, using 8.5-MHz US images. We allowed porcine heterotopic small bowel allograft transplants to reject and then removed, at scheduled intervals from postoperative day 0 to 12, specimens of both the transplanted bowel and the native bowel. We examined the tissues in vitro with an 8.5-MHz linear array US system then studied them histologically. Histologically, the earliest changes of rejection occurred at days 4 to 5, with mild submucosal edema, endotheliitis, and vasculitis affecting the small vessels; the mucosa remained normal. By days 7 to 8, the submucosal endotheliitis became more prominent, with focal thrombosed small vessels; the mucosa now appeared abnormal with flattened villi, erosions, and necrosis. By days 10 to 12, marked submucosal edema, vasculitis, endotheliitis, and necrotic mucosa were present. Ultrasonically, normal intestinal wall has five wall layers, corresponding to mucosa, submucosa, muscularis propria, and subserosal fat. The US criteria for abnormality were loss of folds, decreased numbers of echo layers, discontinuity of layers, and a homogeneous appearance. Using these US criteria, blinded observers differentiated normal from abnormal bowel wall after transplantation with a sensitivity of 84% and a specificity of 81%. Most of the errors occurred with the day 4 and 5 specimens, which appeared nearly normal on US.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)